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Yo  "oZZ zv7~onb it m a y  concern: 
Be i t  linown that I, ALFRED SWAN, a sub- 

ject of the Queen of Great Britain aud Ireland, 
aud resicling in  the borongh of Gateshead, 

5 connty of D~zrham, England, have invented 
certain Improvenlents in Holders for Incan- 
descent Electric Lamps, (for which I have ob- 
tained a patent in  Great Britain, No. 2,528, 
dated May 21, 1883,) of which the following 

10 is a specification. 
My invention has for its object to provide a, 

holder for incandescent electric lamps which 
will give a firm support for the same and allow 
of the ready detachment of either the bulb 

15 from the part which directly holds i t  or of 
both the bulb aud the said part together from 
the bracket - support or electrolier. A t  the 
same time also, if desired, the said holder mill 
answer the purpose of a tap for the lamp. 

20 I will describe my invention with reference 
to the accompanying drawings. 

Figure 1 represents a holder coiistrncted ac- 
corcbng to my invention and affixed to a brack- 
et. Fig. 2 is a vertical section of the same. 

25 The part A., which directly holds the bulb, is 
carried by a part, B, affixed to the end of the 
bracket or the like. The bulbis separable from 
the part A,  or the saicl bnlb aud the part A can 
be renloved from the part B together witshout 

30 removing the bnlb from the part A, as herein- 
after described. Figs. 3 and 4 are views of 
the part A, taken a t  right angles to each other. 
Pig. 5 is a plan of under side of the part A 
with the cap-piece aG removed; end Fig. 6 is a 

35 section on the line 1 2, Fig. 2, showing the part 
B in plan of under side and the part A in sec- 
tion. Fig. 7 is a modification of the part A, 
as hereinafter described. 

The part A is made of non-conducting mate- 
40 rial, and contains two pairs of jaws, a d. The 

parts cc of the saicl jaws are led through the 
part A, and are inmetallic connection (through 
the springs b in the part B) with the current- 
wires c, as shown clearly in Fig. 2. The other 

45 parts, a2, are capable of being pressed away 
from the parts a hy means of a pusher, d, the 
springs e causing the jams a d, when pressure 
is released from the pusher d, to close firmly 

upon enell other. One of the parts of each 
pair of jams is preferably fiunished with a pin, 50 
ccl, which enters a recess in the other part of 
the jam. The cap-piece ccG of the part A is 
formed-as shomn, for example, in  Fig. 2-to 
corresponcl with and fit the end of the bulb. 
The attachment of the bnlb to the part A is 55 
effected by pr6ssing the pusher d so as to cause 
the jams a a" to open when the loops of the ter- 
minal wires are passed over the pins.cc3, and 
on releasing the pusher cZ the jaws are acted 
upon by the springs e, so that they close to- 60 - 
gether and grasp the terminal loops between 
them and firm1 y retain the bulb in  place in the 
said holder. By pressing upon the pusher ci! 
the jaws are opened, and the bnlb can readily 
be removed from the part A. 

Fig. 7 shows a moclification (with the jaws 
65 

open) wherein the t'hhmnb-piece d, to which are 
attached the back parts, cc, of the jaws, bears 
agaiust the piece e', ~vhich, in its turn, bears 
upon a spring, cL, in the form of a blade, which 70 , 

may be held in  its position by a projection a t  
the middle fitting into a corresponding de- 
pression in the bed-piece. The attachment of 
the part A to the part B is effected by means 
of the springs 6, which are undercut or formed 75 
with projecting parts b h t  their ends, asshown 
in Figs. 2 and 6, and the said springs are also 
formed witth recesses for containing the metal- 
lic conclucting parts of the part A, which 
conducting parts may be formed by continua- so 
tions of the parts a of the jaws, as shown in  
Figs. 2 and 6. The al)])er portion of the part 
A IS formecl, as shomn in Fig. 6, with shoul- 
ders or ledges GL' at  opposite sides, and the part 
B is formed with a recess to receive this upper 85 
portion of the part A, the projections b2 of the 
springs b projecting into the saicl recess. The 
part A, vhen in  a position at  right angles to 
that shomn in Figs. 2 and 6, is passed into the 
recess in the part B, and then, by turning the go 
said part A through a portion of a rotation, 
the shoulclers ci" engage with the projections b2 
of the springs b, the npper parts of the pins a 
engaging with the recesses in  the said projec- 
tions of the springs 6, thus making a metallic 95 
circnit between the condncting-mires to and 



from the laii~p. I:y giving the part A a 1110- 

tiou of partial rotation, the pins cc will pass 
from contactmith the projections of tllesprings 
b, and when brought to a position at  right 

j angles to that sho~vn in Figs. S and (i tlie saicl 
part A, together with tlic bulb, can be readily 
removed from the part B. If  an intcr~i~ediatc 
position begiven to the p:irt h ill the part B, 
the pins a nlay be brought out of coiltact with 

ro the projections b' of the springs b7 and thus 
the lan1p be estiuguislied while the ledges cc' 
are still engaged with tlie said projections, and 
the part A and the bulb are still held to the 
bracliet. 

15 The 11011-eo~idocting parts of the parts A 
and B mag be iuadc by iiiolili~~g ill glass or 
other material, and the condncting or llietal 
parts niap be produced by stainping, ~vliereby 
t'he entire apparatns may be produced at siuall 

20 cost; but I do not liniit myself to any particn- 
Iar inaterial or process of manufiwt~~re, pro- 
vided tliat the condncting 1)nrts arc 1)roperly 
insulated. 

I t  will be evident that the lamp-holcler cml 
25 also be used to snpport the lamp in the rerersc 

or ally other positlo11 fro111 that silo\\ 11 in t l ~ c  
drawings. 

2. I n  a holder for incandescent lamps, the 
coinbination of the recessed part 13, the part 
A, detachably connected with the bulb and 
having slionlclers or ledges on opposite sides, 
and spriugs on saicl part B, for engaging with 40 
said shoulders or ledges when t,lie part A is 
turned in the proper position, substalitially as 
clescri bed. 

3. The conlbiaation, with the gart 13 hnd 
springs b, connected with tlie line-mires, of the q j  
p r t  A, shoulders or ledges extending partly 
around said part A, for engagement with said 
springs, and conclucting-pins carried by said 
part A, a i d  arranged so t,hat the said part can 
betnrned to break contact between said clanlp- 50 
ing-springs and couclucting-pins without re- 
leasing said shonlders or ledges from engage- 
iilent wit11 said springs, substantially as de- 
scribed. 

4. The con~bin:ition,with thebnlb :~ndloopecl ,j j 
terminal mires tllereof, of the lloltler and the 
spring-.jaws, carrying pins upon n-llich the 
loops of saicl ternlinal wires are h ~ ~ i i g ,  being 
held thereon by the closing of said jaws, srtb- 
stantially as described. 60 

In  testimo11-y whereof T have signed my 
nalne to this sl~ecification in the presence of 


